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Background and Aims
TheLower-MiddleSãoFranciscoriverValleyis anewvitiviniculturalregionlocatedinnortheast
Brazil,between8°and9°S latitude.In thisregionit'spossibletohavetwo-threeharvestsa year,
mainlyduetoanannualaveragetemperatureof 26.4°C,withabout567mmof rainfallbetween
JanuaryandApril, altitudeof 350m abovesealeveianduseof drip irrigation.Thereis a
continuousvegetativedevelopmentandgrapevinegrowthoccursthroughoutthewholeyear.Grape
compositioncanvarystronglyaccordingto harvestimeof theyeardueto differentclimatic
conditions.WineriesharvestgrapesforwinemakingbetweenMayandDecember.Theaimof this
studywas to compareTempranillograpescompositionharvestedin two periods:June and
December2007,tobestunderstandtheinfluenceofharvestdateongrapequality.
Methods and Results
VineswereintroducedinDecember/2004andgraftedonvigorousrootstock(Vitiscaribaeax 101-
14Mgt),cultivatedonpergolatrellissystem.Theanalysescarriedoutongrapesatharvestwere
berryweight,totalsolublesugars,pHandtotalacidity.Theresultshowedthatgrapesharvestedin
Junepresentedsimilarweights,butveryhighacidity,verylowsugarcontentandpH ascompared
tograpesharvestedinDecember.
Conclusions
Theseresultsuggestthatwinemakingprocesshastobeadaptedforeachharvestseasonandthe
winepotentialcanvaryaccordingtomonthofproduction.
Significanceof Study
Newstudiesneedtobemadeinordertobetterunderstandthegrapecharacteristicsandtropical
winespotentialfromsemi-aridregionofBrazil.
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